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fCJ>Tbe pncc of tb:s Gazette is Eight) JUST RECEIVED, THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, ADDRESS been Far from regarding it as a fubje£t oC
Dollarsper ar.ivm to Subscribers residing From the BOSTON Manufactory, That the fubteriber living at George Town, " to the censure or reproach: Ottr excellent confti-
in the city-os Philadelphia. All others pay A quasifTr op f cross roads in that couuty and itaie of Mary-, FREEMEN ofPENNSYLVANIA. tution affords to thenatives of e very cor, u$
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di- WINDOW GLASS '" nd > bith obtained leiter? wf vlmmiOration on try an opportunity to become citizens, and
rectin" ; and unless some person in this city '

nf Ailsrrnt vizes *
' t 'lc P er^"na' e^a!e WiUiaii Dinsrnoore, Friends and Fellow Citizens, declares every perfw, atherwife qualified,

iviil become answerablefor the subscription, fOBSALEBV,

'

°J *2 ' 1 iit must bepaulSix Months m Advance. ISAAC HARVEY, Juv. fai l decoded, are requested to exhibitthem pro- ttfpedablc kllow citizens assigned to us the. 1tlJt Mr. M'%*> is a fner.d to France
N. B. Any tize or sizes chat maybe waited cut periy Athemieatcd, eii «cr to the til bferiberor sntjciu bring, as committee, to pro- ,s a charge co which we <. innoc retufe our-

<r *' V 1 wrvnn* of t'-e dtv and C'l/M'v tor S" than '8 bv i« can be had from said nwnufa&o* to William Barroll, Efq her t-.tvrney, living mote the election or Tames Rofs, it was far *fl"cnt. We btliere him to be 10 to a df-
I. ' ' ry, on being ordered; and attention given toforward ; a chester Town MaryUud. from being the wilh of any, or the expeota- gree that, adopted in cur public councils, otV^rfriivAPTOlf rnv friends and Aor«lo'^lutM^Jrfl£t'A U P erf"ns il,debted t0 ,hs (3eceafed ' e!thfr t*®" of n,oft, of our number, to become in- by thevoke of the people, would

WaS f®; favour's Taft year S 8
* '

d»f Bond, Bill note or account, are .ameftly re- volvcd in have a tendency prejudicial, if not rninous,grateft.il for -Li quefted.o d.lcharge the fame wnhout delay, on the Colldua ?f the opposite candidate, or to the honor, independence and interefl of
Novv Lal)ding from t!ie fllip Dcl ware lram Can atherw.fc fu.t. wnl be commenced agamft then,

The f.ntiments wc out common country ; his friends must ac-
tuna e J[ « ,n ton and for th. Subfcnbers. ISABELLA DINSMOORE, Adminiftatrix entert, ined on lhis fubjeft haVe already btea that he was privy to the em-smaT7hev7halZ. sS'St? j r ? AS

- cjgircSSZjg&i,. «h« »r---r ">tr Lr* his tr4
pfciwtll,w, Stf , ,?, Votsa

- \u25a0 _NEIiL..m. |k
Canton and Garden Fans NOTICE have deviated from our profeflions, by mak- ciliated to mfure his favorable reception, and

To the Frecv.cn, Electors for the city q,nd assorted. To the Creditors of Jofcph Alexander, '»g comments on the characUro. vrhich, iron.the? and flado»
county of Fbtlade!bbia* Umbrella* 13 to inches, conduft of cither; we (liould havt behblu ot tlie w.iter, gave lome coloi of authority

*

Silk Handkerchieiv, T ATE of Lswiftown, m the county of Mis- with pleasure, that, in this at least. we had to his tnfolent interference in the negotia-
tKTT Hair Ribbons and Sewing Sflki. ' flin, ana commonwealth Oi I ewiifylvania; contidered unworthy of their imi- tions of our government.

A "cKNOWLEDOING with thanVs, all
, ,

Tl». M,, M- ~ ?
>

J\ former tavors, I request a contiMU-
,^n d a gcneri! assortment of Dry Goods as usual. cou.t of Common picas, in and for th? county ,

An artful lnfinuation wiH irequentlypro- that he deiends and juftitits moil ofher niea-
ance of your friendfhip, by your Votes and ®

ThomasV Josbua Fisber. of M.fflin aforefaid, for the benefi' of the laws duce more pernicious efietfs, in the minds fures towards this country, ai d «tg.-;l*.tes
Interest, at the enfying Election tor the 4th mo »6 5 of the said commonwealth, made fdr tHf relief of the unwary, than a direct charge, while' those of oiir own governn ent, i: 00
Goroller's office, which will add an addi- «. of insolvent debtors, and they have appointed those by whom it been made, may confi- ral()\l;nown to admit of contro.-crfy ; among
tional obligation and fhail be held in grate- ROSS ts* SIMSON, the

.

fcc, 'n
.

d TueGtay of September next,v for a der its ambiguitya (efficient Ibelter'to their his numerous declarations of IVstimsnts of
fjl remembrance by your friend and huintle x h*v(i puh uit, hearing it me and my creditors at Le*»S<-wff, chajatters, from any imputation cf inaccu- this "kind, made publicly aifl without re-
fervant, 3000 pieces tft acJ ad quality RufiiaDack, ,n « LOl' l '!|' ( Jj»rp/j Fy >̂VfJMff' t "" e ' nt? and'/allbood. These reflexions will serve, which nyjht be referred to and eftab-

JOHN LEACOCK, Coroner. 100 pieces Raven. I>«ck (superior) a*uauft j \u25a0 x naturally arise on a candid perusal of the lifted, we (H-.il 1 v before the public
aawjt. Ballon Beef in Barrels.

_

b 3
; 1_ the feccnd paragraph of an address to the the following extract of a letter from Chai.

1 ?\u25a0? " A few bales Bengal j tiTIVHWMS THTS is to criv- notirr- Tlmr Hip R«P«bhcans of Pennfylvama, dawd the 7th Smith, Eiq. of Lancsfter, a gentleman ofbanel;,f^.C ° FFEE'
hoc bushels St JSr' JI of of Auguff and pub.iihed under the Gg- character and integrity, Hating

FoR sale, apfij. si ; « grph.,/. Court of Cecil County, m Maryland, natar« of Bleffrj. Peter Muhlenberg, Sa- the w.lh by Mr. M'Kean, '? thf.t
By SIMON St HYMAN GIvATZ, - - liles, A. J. D«i1125, Michael Leib twenty thousand Unitecl Iriflimiij) "would

No. 2jt, Illariet Strekt. TO BE SOI.D BY tateof SAfitUEL HRWET'T, late oi said C&un- V/ill.anj Pfnrofe, and Tench Coxe, a com- come into this countiy," goes on in the fol-
wavp A*,'? AM i.»D JUSSE if ROBiR-r #ALX. tydeetafed. All person, having claim-, agaisil mittee on behalf of Mr. M'Kean, in which lowing words?" Thcfe expreflionr did not

Ll.eMb Hvfoii ditto, }- imfiir-f("£ "VZZiKSai?,W* M«bo?i *. laigfTtM?,kjM,,- ""I \u25a0?"faj l trSyf "" tl? " »» reptatcd and ~0l .n, taKtor
''

L.a, Bohea ditto, J tation. ,

? RI 011 _ r̂ * A r 'P w »ra 1 ? fh»y may ?therwife, hy law, fee excluded frooi view to influence andcontroul the operation a marjied dislike, and decioeu opi ofit.t n ;

t ' g dim. Ltlbon Wine, in pipes and qr. calks. all benefit of the said estate. of our government, or employed by domes- the great charafters who conduct it were
' ' j<me 15 § Given under my hand this I jth day of August, tic agents with a view to encreafe the emolu- branded with the epithet of confpir itors,

TO Bk SOLD,
VTTO_,c ~ , nnT;xTroc

\u25a0 7 1799'

muM mi. m jiu fth meats-os certain ariftoc.ratical perfoiis, who wifliing to introduce a monarchy; and his
An Invoice Of Woollens, r» GARDENiRS JOBM lULL£R, MU. ,?d ?itod ,he federal P ?, y, toe ,pp?b",.io? of Ffencl, me.fcte,! and .'bei

i t j ?

8' teemed with the grofllll flanders;" the in. prefentamhitiouspurfoit:, wasuneqirivacal,"
CONSIST! NG of Coarse and Fine Cloths,? AND to ajl other lathes and gentlemen, curious tention of the committeeevidently is to/im- Few of the citizen* of Pennfylvaina are atSlae and printeil Calfimcres U in ornamental, rare exotic or foreign plants THE PARTNERSHIP . 1 *VV 1 L uait.id, asp ac

to and flowers, cultivated in the green houfc, hot . TRADING under the Firms of Prffs on °" r ni'nds a belief, that presses of this time so uninformed, or lo milled, as to

"'wen & Jonathan Jones, houf«. or IW, and in the open ground?A large Haitshorn*, Larob {s* Co. and Jasss ts" Ro- the and iupported for the be blind to the projeds meditated ~y France
No 151 Markc't-ftreet. and numerous variety of luch rarities is now »f- BERT Waln , was dissolved 1 mo. id, i 79 g,and purposes Hated, exilt among us, and are used againllthe United States?to the varied and

,nr ;i jn § ' '"or '*' e> being the acquirement ol many the partaerlhiptrading under the firm of Harts- itncl encouraged by the party who support uuweaned efforts with which flie has prose-
? » Y"""rneft 3PP,,tatlon 'greltafil 'ißlt y,ll,dcoa "

bo»n« ur Laroe, wasdiffolrcd ljth of the 4th Mr. Rofs, than which nothing is re- cuted our ruin to the violence, perfidy
FOR SALE. The havine from the natu-

'° ° ! the mote from trutb" lf thfre are any presses felfliood and intrigue, by which (fie has en- -

TO GRAZIERS. ral growth and fucccfsfui increase of hi, plints, as rtia"have d° mandt'toK«fent thdr
anlonß' us c °ndufted by foreigu tmifl'aries, deavored to accompliIh her infamous ends,

In pursuance of the last will and teltament of Ge- well as from frequent other acquirements and ad- accoH
'

nt, -

' those from whom the insinuation originated and fink us into and niifery. How
neral David Forman, deceated, will be exposed ditions to his collcilion, so fanncreafed it a» t» 7 Slo .'i3 th dim mu(l niore intimately acquainted with then can we be willing to receive as our ao-to sale, at public vendue, (on the pretmfes) on render the allotted apartments not fumciently their mirnofes and nißfliiAnrt t-lnn ? e.rn,M- ,

,v.? 1,, ncJ -u ? r
Wednesday the 15th day ofOftober next, at teh large andcommodious, is induced to make this of- rpiup uarfnerfll;D of To( h? a B Bond a»d

vernor, one who has juftified their measures ?
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, fer, or facrifite. After reserving a general and T ft""?"r J"% pretend to be. applauded their Conduft and principle-,, ana

\u25a0npHAT very valuable FARM and PLAN- fnitable ft.ck, he has to spare a well assorted and Bond y B ,oo!(S) i 3
'

thi. da/c'ilToived by mutnal meetings opposed to Mr. M'Kean, exalted the bleflings of their system ofI TATION, lying on the Long Marlh in f.r" t
f
Vf.ri "7 ° [ J% fe *»«?> cogent, all persons indebtedto are re- Cha^d tc them- liberty ?. .

Queen Anne's county, (late of Maryland, cow- "f"' 'oll'dlo"'t' a?' O
'

NCe qusßed to make immediate payment to Joflma k' ves > .the exclulive right ot thinking and You L&nnot, Fellow be igno-
taining about five hundred acres, fifteen er a®«« flj'T.Z \ill he «? Boad, and those having demands to preftnt adiugin the politics of our countiy, and rant, that they have made Liberty and
miles from Chefler town, fix from Church hill, lo jjon very moderatc and easy the pro- »h«'r accounts to him for fealetneut, profcrioing as traitors to it all the citizens Equality the pretences, whilst plunder androm t e iea o e cr. prietor may be induced to divide it into two equal Joshua Bond* who differ from them in relntioii to public dominion have been their objects ; that theirThis prefer yis mii o y g p ?

iGts; but he doe. not on any account intend to al- 4 John Brook*. or public meafurrs ; with refpe<ft to philosophic enthusiasm has not been fatisficd
low them ,0 be feleAed .r cu »ed out by fcparatc-' apr« i * § ourselves, we utterly deny the truth of the with fpreadin, uproarand wretchedncf, over

v.ft their money in lands. There is a very large ,ifcc
ots .11 any 6

WILL BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE
and believe it would be difficult to a great portion of the 6 lobe, and drenching

proportion of said farm laid down in timothy, The whole i» a truly valuable eolleftion, fach *. ' * ' fablhntiate it in a lingle lnfhnce\u25a0; who it us furface with bloodj but that they have
and will cut grafg luflic ient, I not,||p pay as j8 yery rarely to be met with for o*le on this fide On tJ>c 2\st Oc tobtr next, is tant has been ; charged as a traitor, and attempted to change the moral, as as
a neat profit of 5.0 dollars a-year. I here are theAtbuitic?indeed a moiety ofthem would com- On thu Premises, what are the proofs of the charge, are so the political, state of man; with this viewalso about twenty acres aad fit to p rjrc a very dtArable and txt-nfive variety, con- In the town of Dover, well known that Mr. M'Kean's committee the Christian Sabllath has ktn abtlidledlay down 111 graft; and what renders it more fift.ng of many or moR of the tropical fruits, ajd Kent County, Delaware State, will never make any enquiry into them, religious obligations treated with lidic' le-valuable is, that when ence the timothy is welt other rare and curiou*, finely ornamental trees, -I-,,r,trT r nr rsnnun -1 \u25a0 \u25a0 w >?

, Ift 1. ~. . ? p \u25a0 lt icuie
set, it Will last any perfoo's life time: And > ftrubs, and plant, wi-.ii a numerous aud Ihundant P V on tbe wft fide o< Kinr

"

a e 'r.
,ive '

rt *aa |. ,r the charac- and contempt, aud national rights, alike in-
what is called the bed of the Marsh, (of which afi'oitment of choice bulbous, tuberous, and fiCrous ? . ?<? _ r c. u ' t ' ,f ' co"* teraud Icelingsot a very aiflinguiflied mem-, confifteiit with the prec-pls of natural and
there is a considerable part belonging to this root-d flowering and ornamental plants in. mi*, wa'rJ about 43a feet 'ou VfV-'h'ar" ' dfr ol bcdy* revealed religion, have been established. Du-
farm) thejcil is from four to fix feet deep, of ture,-allof good or kind, as may be leen a tw ? gD bfltX dwelii« K -ho nfe \ t> i-enkral unanimity mailifefted in fa- pont, one of the members of the French
a black rich loom, and v. il average from two by the catalogue. For which and for any further brick b uil.i». R , fuitnble for a itore or '\u25a0or of Mr. Rofs by the grand juries in dif> Convention, has thus expressed himlelt?-
and an half to three tons of timothy an acre; «e««Tary mformatton, pUfc to apply to Jc hp ffi together with frcnl frame te'nemr, ts- ferent parts of the Statp, as it affords the « What/'' Thrones are oVertrmH ' Seenand for two years past all the hay which could Cummwg., at the: Alms-house, Meffta. David and 3 fiream

B
o s water iuns through the fou-h ftron«ft evidence of tV huhiic V7Z * **t"

be soared from the farm, has l,ld at theflack Curhbcrt Laadnth, gardenersand nuyfery.men, m h , wkere aMi wi mfeht be im erofeJ 1 ,? J, ot t. e putjhc fcntimrnt, terf broken . Kings exp;rc ! And yet the
for fivepounds a ton,. Ihe arable land-is caku- ,n High-street, above fwelfth-fireei, Philadelphia, a(ivautj_e . *" . CO-.i.J not tail to excite the dcepeft chagrin Altars of Gcd remain ! A Tingle breathof
laied for wheat, rye, Indian corn, and particu- M.r,_ William Booth, in tke fame line of buhnefs, payment of a part of the purchase money willl°PP c' nnets"ts I '*t .is nevertheless feme- enlightened resfon will now he fafficie;lt to
larly forwhat is called kite-toot or bright tobac- ijat!nQ^( '°Y l

RVI 1 iam on ' rc6nwic be required?theTemaiDdcr ir.zy be at htcn -.1 j v'^xtraordinaiin those who have hi- myk;* them Nature and Reason,
eo ; it js well timbered, and contains maple \u25a0*£>* f>afol| a number of years by giving the premises in fe- ; ti.crto Contended, that the exercifc of the these ou .;ht to he the £;, 4s of. men ! These/wimps,that «Uen cleared, will make meadows

£ , b^id reen.hollfr%nd t0 remov
F
e p^nts . '

cunty, &c rights of the individual Ihotild n-t be fuf- are-my gods ! For mvl'eli', I honetViv avoweqaal to any c,b the farm. Sept .4 / dtf. September u, i7>-9- dtuO. pended or destroyed by his functions as ato the Convention, I aiv. an Atheiil." Such'ippfication to
a
Mr. Stephen ' ' Valuable Property for S lle

°®" r ' t0 "f" 1? " ndl,'a of;he been ftltimenu openly promulgated
-Forman, onfaiti farm. The conditions ofl'ale CAI ILE. t UIUOOUI rrupuijfju OMC, .oaiviauals compoTint the several grand ju- and adopted-by the Representatives of the
will be, -one half the pHrchafe money or. the About Sixty-Six Head for disposal. ,n Cliclh * £ ' 11e" s,x,h ' !ircAl >' sP!K,firc "^'s as a Tuhject of compl-int, especially nation to whom Mr. M'fo&i lias not liefi-
firft day of January next, and the remainder _ ?c mat rnt»d Rnonr PV * rr.Tr

CoNo " ass Hall ' . when it is confnkred, th?.t they are gefie- tated to avow his attachment.
on the lirft dav of May foßawing.

,?,rrr t A. r- mDuiH
at the lfland in Wye Riw, Eaftetn Shore, Ma- il. not street and 73 feet :n depth,where, nis a 1 \u25a0 r , Although our county has withdrawn aWILLIAMIG. FORMAN, ryland; or in cal'e of writing, direA to him at good frame house, now ia the tenure ot Samuel f .

..
.

m.d undwftandmg, and little from the precimce towards which shesurviving Exectiror. Eafton, Talbot County, Maryland. Berge fubjefl to a grmin Irant of 1:\u25a0«. pcranmrn. Telcc.cd by the fherifT?an o&cer ot popular not lonV lince VuthiiP- with wild andSept. 17, 1799- sawtaso. Wye, Sept. 1, 1799. 4 The, advantageous Cti.a ion of this property re- ajrpo'lrttmeitt, ' was notjong unce rulln g %M.h wii,l and

i
y ? 1? quires no comments, for it mull be known, th- re w, f?K if , . 1

inconsiderate and our government, sup-
By JAMES RINSEY, Esq. A hraUtifulCaiintrV Seat for *ialp are few in this city to equal rt, an unecceptionable !? y tth ? "idor man.tilled ported by the riling fpint of the people, has

Chief Justice of the iupitme court of New-Jcrfcy. -dl J J title will be made to the Apply to | v.ie general -charge ci intercepting, treat- opposed a more manly attitude to the iufuk-i
. 'I \u25a0 1 '

si, QITUATED on the bank of the pelaware JAMES GIi<VAN, :rS with insult, and deftroving the letters of ing a,ggreflio-isof an implacablefoe, we mtlftisOtlCg IS Coy given, Q joining lancis of Matthias Siplei and Mr. no. 19S Chefnut (tract, next door to the prs- the committee who flyle thefrifelves republiy not yet consider our fafety to be hifured, or
THAT upon application to me by JosephP.Min- John Duflicld, 1 j t.iiles from Ibiladelphia and ni'nes. cans, and fuhftitutmg others teeming with the hour of danger pad, if men who-either

nick, and John W. Blonmfield for themfeives, 7 miles Itom Briitol. marc 5 tu.th fa tf sedition, difrefpeft and mdecency; we know are, or are believed to be, attached to
by John W. Bloomfield in right of Ann hi, wife, Tbe buddujgsiconfift ofa new two story Frame ' . of r, O fuel, tranfudticn_if some solitary in- and opposed to th- system ofWilliamBullus, John Moore, m the right of his House and Kitchen adjoining? 3 rooms on a TU LE SOLD, fiance of this kind ha- evm rmtrrJ ;»\u25a0 I Jj r >"? u t

m 01
wife Maty, John Ballus and Ruth Bullm, who floor, a Piazzatbe whole front of the House, a TWO new frame two Storv Hon- ?. r. r .

occurred, it s |energy and defence which has hitherto pre-
claim an undivided sixth part ofall that traA of Pump of excellent water, also a good garden aud res nleafantlv fiiuated neir thp Ml, fcfl.i ?

n !- 1 ' t
at even "niong the friends ; served us.from the rapacious grasp of herDi-

land situate, lying and being in Springfield, Bur- orchard?lo acres of land wiil be fold with the ern upper 'end «f the Villaee c- I rarki'ord
° C ' I g° vernmentj to whom so ilia- reftory, fheuld be exalted by the people to

Jington county, containing eleven hundred and premise., but more can be had if rrquired. in ch houft bt .fid ®3 a kitchcß two
rv of ,ts oppofers have recently at- | places of trult and power, Our danger will

XvLd by 4aryC,Tudlam to 7 «" the three on the ?thy charac- |be renewed ; a nation ever'expert in intrigue, '

tsa asrjf&i; sksss *»,.»-»»-»». -f «*"?. «-? j**»*, ... . ,
»<»«» ?» **»«

deviled the fame traA to William Bowser, and mile ? anv oerlbn i D clicin ß to nur
f? 4 80rd g lot

; ««ble and 1]>at arts of detraftion, intiigue and to avail herfelf of so unhoped for ap advan-
Jokn Tumsr in truftfor Samuel Bullus his foa in c h afe may know the terras of sale and other nar

h®»ife. tart goods will be taken in pay- sal .iood have been zrfriduft/ly pra£tifed to tage,
fee, whieh said Samßel Bullus by his deed tearing ticlllws by enqtiriag ? No. is, Dock-street', o. KweZd to'"viw I* re^ hlka,\f" d' We know nothing of the charge, thatdate on or about the sth day.of March ~96, N0 . 151 , South «L S p-emife., and to bring the republican principle itfelf Mr. M'Kean is def.rous of provoking a warconveyed the Tame to hisfchildren Francis Bullus, . and tor terms «pplv to nto dilcreditand contemn* with - » ,-*u si *t> n ? 1 .

°

ar.tl the fame Ann Bloomfield, formerly Ann Bui- June JOHN McCLELLEN. ;
clilcicait.and contempt wth the people, wuh Sreat Britain. The answer to this

i us, William Bullus, Mary Bullus, now Mary ? . _ Fraljkford, July 13 eotf -

another o^.the chaiges, doubtjefs intended luppoled accusation, if not introduced for
Moore, JehuBullus and Ruth Bullus, I have nom rpnprrTnW ? "?

to apply to lome or all of the Uipporters of the.purpose, has ?.t leafl afforded his c»m-
jated and appointed Job Lippencott, Esq. of INCrtOKC.b IOW N, f0 R SALE* Mr. Rofs, as the calumniators, intriguers, mitte an opportunity of pouriiiß--forth their

Springfield afjrelaid, Abraham Stockton and Chas. TOGETHER o* .separate, -it,. t v ,
c * and to Mr. M'Kean as tlve reoujlican censures on the treatv with di,tb-nifim Dwelling House,. A of ?? t?,t&i?? ? r Jti* JoZi

paAs and iiulefs r-oper QbicAions are itated to 1 HEV hv: roo? s w,th 9re-pla«!», four d«lphia, in different pirts of the Land known as at 7 charge, nor are we acquainted with e d and afted upon as to entail upon this
me on the » n't day of Nov. next, at myoffice in the t«d chambers, two closet. and have two hand- the Eftateoljheilate Wiliiam Martia. Efq-ma?y any tuft ground 0.1 which tiiele gemlc men country the pttjWrt of two enormors
city of Buriing'ou at ten o'clok in the morning of [omf Plaz"s' a tn " c

.

ar tbc
#
h?"fc,> ? hak « of ,ht"'^Vaford valu?b ' £ C'«/ or Country feats, diftingjjjlh themselves, and their cahdidtite, dalles of debts." and sneak of the feccffioli

lhat »ay, the said lob Lippencott, Abraham Stock- bouse, two rooms or domestics, a Sable and coach not excelled by any witt.n the fame d.ftancc-olthe by the exclusive app-llation of republicans : of the American &Lifcm_. Thrill
* , Cilic w ill innAi'r»»j house, a beautiful garden ornamented with rer» City, other l*ts are well adapted ior Garden vVr e c r V 1

» .V ,

urc /iiucntdii uoramiuioiitis*- lhtuiK-
fninmiflioneis to make r -titinn of t'ie said tra H races well graiTed, a large fifh pond, a well and a Grounds, Pallure &c. a third defcriptioa is well e P l ' oi.i . .eat republicans, al- ing from the t; f-; of announcing to the
of land turfuant to an ad enttled "an aS for sp ring °f w.-,t«r, 150 youtif frnlt tree,. calculated for buildings fronting upon Frankford though we have never arranged ourselves public the extent of Britiih demands." The
the more cafy pstition of lands 'held ty 00-part- Thc whole finilVd ard rtone in the neatfft and road, SeconJ, Third, and Fourth streets continued among the supporters of royalty, democracy, committee cartainly was not aware that one
nets, joint ttnanti, and teuacts.in common "pas stron gest manner, under a handsome andexcellent -othe OermnTown Road and alfcion Cross Roads or jacobimfm. of -lhe most o{r eil flVe and exorbitant dc-
fed the eleventh day ol November in the yea£ of ?ndo^ re: coritain 'l'g lo" lndahi ' f - c/ tcad- dcC Sr; ed t0 b " hl' i o . ut f[ om Fourth Str£et " r " The committeehave taken some pains to mands which has been made on that Board' « 1 T ,or. r ' ??J_

* .v ~,L mg Igcftet on Fayette ftrtet, aud 191 feet on aers Lane to whiob the propertv extends?For j;j
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* n!Z Third llreet. further particular,.application to be made to exculpate their candidateircm the charge of , s for almolt half a milliop'of dollars by the

3; 0 por terin9 apply to John Thrclkeld, George NICHOLAS HOLYPAY. a native ct Ireland and a member o| Agent of the Penn family, who has.accou -

JAMES KINSEY. Town on Potomaok. on the Premises westward of Fourtk "'trett. toe catholic church. V/e believe hint to be panied his memorial with a pamphlet iincjcr
ftp- «? d6w. aHgua n, 1799- ?4thdjt. % j«ly dtf. neither; and, had be besn both, ihouldhave the iignature cf Mr. M'lfean, ir. which l.e


